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Calendar of Events
Guo. Ou.

Saturday, April 28

Film — “Say Amen, Somebody,” p.m., Hicksville

Library. Also Sunday April 29 at 2 p,m.
.

Sunday, April 29

Film, “Mother Teresa of Calcutta.” p.m., Hicksville

Library.
Tryouts, Hicksville Baseball Association, call Mr. Cor-

dero at 333-7275 for more information. Also, May 6th an

May 13th.
.

Monday, April 30

Program for gardeners 8 p.m., Hicksville Library.
Tuesday, May

Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, I! a.m., Hicksville Jewish Cen-

ter, Old Country Rd. and Maglie Dr.

AARP, | p.m., Levittown Hall.
Hicksville H.S. Alumni Basketball Dinner, 7 p.m. Mille-

ridg Inn.

Slidetalk presentation, “Literary London” 8 p.m., Hicks-

ville Library. :

Memorial Day Parade and Services Committee, Hicks-

_vill Combine Veterans Group 8:30 p.m., American Legion
Hall, 24°E: Nicholai’St., Hicksville.

Wednesday, May 2

Satellite Clinic from Northport V.A., 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.,

V.F.W., 320 Broadway, Hicksville. .

Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m., Levittown Hall.

In conjunction with Central General. Hospital and Hicks-

ville H.S. Medical and Health Retated Career Day, 8:30

_a.m., Hicksville H.S.

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn
Career Exploration Day. 8:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. at

Hicksville High School. Key representativ of industry, the

arts and professio will be on hand to meet with students,

answer questions and explor their individual career plans

_.

Thursday, May 3

Homemakers Council, 10 a.m, to 2 p.m., Community
Church, Stewart Ave., Hicksville.

Mid-Island Seniors, 1 noon, Hicksville United Metho-

dist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.

POON Onn Orne. ae
AG RGRPELS

Mo Cons Than Pros
|

At 5-- Acre Zon Hearing
After a lengthy - on April 24, the Town Board

reserved decison on its own motion for a chang of zone

from A & B-A Residence Districts to AA Residence Dis-
tricts for approximately 398 acres bounded on the south by
Jericho Tpke., on the east b Cedar Swamp Road (Route
107 and on the north and west b the State University of

New York, Old Westbury Camp in Jericho.

Althoug the repor from the State Legislative Commis-

sion on Water Resource Needs on Long Island, recom-

mended this five-acre zone, no one from this Commission
was present at the hearing, although they had bee invited to

participate :

Do Larkin, regional supervisor for regulatory affairs for

the State of New York Dep of Environmental Conservation

(DEC) spok in favor of this five-acre zonin plan
Charles Merdler, representing the Tilles Organization

oppose this plan. Tilles owns about 80 acres of this

property.
*

8

Russell Slayback, representin a hydro- firm, a

consultant retained by the Tilles Organization, presente
scientific information that pointed to the fact that the five-

acre zone would not be the answer to protecting the ground
water, H said basically, sewers and good drainage would

kee the groundwater free of contaminents. He cited a

report that the main contaminators of wells are, industrial

development and one-family residences, not cluster zonin
or apartments. This was based on the fact that both indus-

trial plants and one-family homes produce more individual °

usages.
Merdler said we should be concerned about the ground-

water, but that. the five-acre zone is not the answer. He

advised the Town Board to kee the industrial and commer-

cial users:to a minimum, to clean up contamination at its

source and in that way to stop future pollution.
Letters From Civics

Letters from the West Birchwood Civic Association, the

Birchwood Civic Association and the Oakwood / Princeton

Park Civic Association, were received. All oppose th five-

acre zone and recommended residential development.
Further Testimony

Mr. Slayback also presente a report b AugustGuererra,
a chemist, who mad the point that there i no significant
chang in the impact on the ground water supply between

-on Water. Resource Needs on Lon

roperty zoned for five acres or for one acre.

Mr. Merdler said that the State Legislative Commission

C

Island, who did the

report recommending the propose five-acre zone, “did not

sufficiently substantiate their findings.”
_

He concluded that the five-acre zone, if impose would be

illega because it would be “exclusionary.” H said it was
also singling out the Tilles property to solve the water needs
ofthe Town. He pointed out that the Town had already

grante Foxwood Associates the right to build cluster hous-

ing over the aquifer and he felt that the courts would inter-

pret this action as a “singling out” of Tilles.
Georg Farrel, attorney for the Meadowbrook Hunt Club

oppose the five-acre zoning. He felt that the Town had

given too much credence to the Commission’s report.
Supervisor Josep Colby agree with him o this, inasmuch
as the Commission had not even sent a representativ to the
hearing

Florence Gardener, a representative of an environmental
ACTION Group, wanted the five-acre zone to protect the

groundwater.

Stan Kellner To Spea At
Alumni Basketball Dinner

Hicksville ‘Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jerich
Hicksville Community Council, p.m. sharp downstairs,

Hicksville Library, Jerusale Ave., Dr. Catherine Fenton

and Mr. William Hall, from Hicksville Public Schools will

discuss the propose 1984-85 school budget.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

Friday, May 4

Ladies Auxiliary American Legion 8:30 p.m., 24 E.

Nicholai St.

Fingerprintin Progra
As a service to our com-

munity, the PTA of Old

Country Road Schoo! will

be providing free finger
printing of children (pre-
schoolers included on April

27.
Last year over 200 child-

ren were fingerprinted at

Old Country Road School.
These fingerprints are used

strictly for identification

purposes. They cannot be

entered into computer
banks nor are there any
duplicate

-

made. Finger-
prints are given to a parent
or guardian ONLY. If you
would like to take advantage

of this opportunity, pleas
come down to the All Pur-

pose Room of the school on

Friday, April 27 between the
hours of 3:30-5:30 and

6:30-7:30p

Parent or guardian
MUST accompany child to

be fingerprinted. Permission

slips must be filled out in the:

presence of an authorized
PTA member. They will

kee permissio slips YOU
will kee fingerprints. They
will be providin smocks,
but it is advisable to wear

old clothes. Fingerprin ink,
while washable from hands,

is not washable from.
clothes.

if you have any questions,
pleas contact Kathy De-

Renzis (931-5691) or Helen
Noto (681-5891

Stan Kellner, television

sports commentator and

nationally known author on

the dynamics of basketball

coaching, will address

Hicksville High 1984 court

champions at a dinner on

Tuesday, May |}
He will be introduced by

Alumni director, Milton

Levitt, at the p.m.
community-alumni dinner
in the Garden Room of the

Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Mr. Kellner is a graduate
of Hicksville High School.
He wasa member of the 1950

Hicksville Title Club. A long :

list of distinguishe credits

belong to Kellner. His bas-

ketball book is in‘a fifth

printing— the forward

by Coach Dean Smith of
North Carolina, He had

successful coaching assign
ments at Brentwood High

and Pos College. Early in

his career, he coached the

Memorial Da Parade
Committee Meetin

The next meetin of
the Memorial Day
Parade and Services
Committee of the
Hicksville Combined

Veterans oup will
take place/ Tuesday,
Ma Ist/at the Ameri-
can Legton Hall, East
Nicholai Stre at 8:30

p.m.

All‘community or-

ganization planning to

participate in the
Memorial Day Parade -

and services are urge
to have a representative
at this next planning
meeting Time is run-

ning out and the Com-

mittee must know
which community

groups to include in the
Official Program.

Hicksville Junior Varsity:
His best record was 14-2.

That club later won the

Eastern North Shore

Championsh in its varsity
campaign

-
As is Mr. Levitt, Mr.

Kellner is a member of one

of Hicksville’s old line fami-
lies with. highly respecte
imprint on the civic and

sporting life of the

community
7

Tickets for the basketball
dinner are $19.00 each.

Richar Hogan at the Hig
School, 733-2085 and How-
ard Finega at 733-4497,
still have reservations

remaining :

_

Mr. Levitt was the New

York State Broad Jum in
his senior year at Hicksville.
The win was recorded at

West Poizc.

Hicksville Commu
Council Meetin

The next meetin of the
Hicksville Community

Council will be held on

Thursday, May at 8 p.m.
shar downstairs in the

community room of the
Hicksville Library, located

on Jerusale ‘Ave.

Dr. Catherine Fenton,
Superintendent (of Hicks-
ville Public School and
Mr. William Hail, Business

Manag of, the Hicksville

Schools, will discuss the
propose 1984-85 school
budget that will be voted on

June 13

questio and answer

perio will follow.

After the “town meeting
segment of the council meet-

ing refreshments will be
served. .
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So look for our certificates. After all, it anyone
deserves a chance to save, it& you,

Galile Lod News
By Joe Loren

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO&#39; MES-
SAGE: ‘We shall b judge
not b what we migh have
been but b what we are! -
Old Saying

Th time has come. or
should say that the time
will have come next Satur-
da night the 28th, for that
i the night when the Galileo
Lod presents its 12th
Annual and 3rd Annual
Louise E. Massiello Schol-
arshi Awards Dinner and
Dance. All our loyal
members, friends and

Patrons in attendance will
enjoy a memorable and
pleasurable evening

A.NOTE FROM TONY
SICA: All Grand Lodg
Raffle Books should be sent
to the Galileo Lodg includ-
in checks or money, and to

1 o

Regula
Heav
Menthol
Lime

Bab Face
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sien)
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DrugDROPS
’ 118 Jacksonictoyr&# 7 ROLL-ON

HAIR ne
&gt;You DT Anti-

;

and Deodorant FOR 4
mm
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|

sewoee.,,« Scented PEAK GreeniawnONLY.
.

SHAMPOO« Unscented ae .

5 1 az
tt Pharmacy79 25 S Tor Tpke.

is

Fluffs DiscountJOVCO STORES 2Es FUT. Prescricente 226 Merri Ave.
ong U Drugcall for nearest location Smithtown Williston Park

- . : a iatva752-9230 B Whin st FaNorwiOru | aq «(196 Dear Par Ave.Jo Wholesale Huntington Statio East nocwich Over Park
A

Th Apothecary 110 brurarming SCRE FERRIC RAY HERP a

the attention of Tony Sica.
Members who are: desirous
of obtainin more Raffle
Books can ‘contac Toni
Sica at 796-8789 ue

And now for another
activity worthy of note, ‘I
might mention that on Sat-
urday, the 26th of May, the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Gali-
leo Lod will present a May
Dance Tickets will sell at
$12.50 per person, a nomi-
nal fee tha also offers you a

delicious hot dinner, ‘bee
soda, coffee and cake set-

ups and delightfu music for
your listenin and dancin
pleasure Terry Gatto (433-
6708 will chairthis activity,

Shephe Hill
Senior News

B Elsie Alma

i

row, Arnold

laro and Marie Porte

Vet beyou ma
new homeowne

into new

Th best way to preet a hew home
Owner in your commufit is with a
tnendl “Helto, an an invitation to
visit your busines or profession
othce An that& exactl what Ge
tin To Know You delivers — nig
to the new homeawner door S

youre read for new busin «

new Inends an new saies, g to
know us

WELCOMING
N MERS
NATIONWID

Fo further details, call:
(51 333-9400

“I Love New York” Committee — Shepher Hill - top
luci and James Maiorano

right Josie Burke Lorraine Maiorano, Antoi

‘Catholic Youth Organiza

‘aided an abetted b
Dolores: Look (822-5520
Mar BareH (931-3960
an Rose ‘Riccardi (681-

,
0966),- all of whom will

be sellin tickets for this
affair every Wednesd

night at the Galileo Lodg
from 6 to 8:00 P.M. But
pleas noté that a ‘bring
your-own-liquor’ policy

ll be in effect that night
Time i from 8:30 to. 1:3
P.M. For an earl summer

activity, with the pric and
the mood bein just right,
how can you afford not to
attend this dance.

(Continued on Pag 11)
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On April 10th, we cele-
brated our second anniver-
sary with a program that
proved to b very entertain-
In — startin with a cham-
pagne toast. The theme of
the program was “I Love
New York.” Followin the
toast, we enjoye a delicious
lunch. Entertainment was

Provided b John La Rosa
whose music makes any
party a terrific success. Eve-
Tyone enjoye dancin and

had a sing-a- Two of
our talented members, Gia
Tuccio and Caron Apple-
gate rendered beautiful
songs in accor with the
holidays Easter and Pas-

sover. It was a memorable
day.
&qu the. preparations for

the party ‘were chaired b
Arnold Pielluci, Eugen

Vicchio, Al Ciapp and
Mike Romano, These fel-
lows really excelled
themselves.

Helen McKenna’s grand-
son, Tony Lascano, is going
to Rome this month as a

Tepresentative of the

tion of Charlottesville,
Virginia

Congratulation to Mar
and Peter Winn who on

April 24th celebrated their
46th weddin anniversar
and on the 26th, Peter S.
Winn and son celebrated
their birthdays

Congratulation to Peter
and Rose Squilant who

(Co- tinued on Pag 11)
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The Second Squa i
investigatin a robber that
occurred in Hicksville at the
Interstate Cigar Store, 35

Eagl Street at 10:10 pm,
April 20

The victim, James

.

McMahon, 31 employed b
the store, went to pick u his
pa envelope ina locker and
when he entered the locker
Toom, two unknown male
blacks, one armed with a
small hand gun and the
other with a crow bar took
his wallet containing $420
dollars, a wrist watch and a

gold chain from around his

neck The searched other
lockers in the room and loss
is undetermined at this time.
The two suspects fled the
locker room o foot and no

injuries were reported.

A 1 year old Hicksville
bo is in critical condition in
the Nassau Count Medical
Center after his bike and a

Gar were in collision in
Hicksville around 2:10 p.m.

April 18.

Patrick Baltizar, of 16
Laurel St was riding his bike

at the intersection of Burns
Avenue and West John

Street and a 1980 Pontiac,
travelling westbound on

West John Street, operated
b Neil Wassel, 53, of 36
Balsa Drive, Hicksville,
were in collision.

Patrick was transported
to the hospita in a Nassau
County Police Helicopter,
where he was treated and
admitted with serious head
injuries No charge were

filed b polic and the
Second Squads investigat-
ing.

‘A residence on Joh St.,
Plainview, was burglarized

Secon Precinct Police Repor

Car Show And Swa Meet
“Long Island ‘84° Car

show & Swa Meet, spon-
sored b Lon Island Cars,
will be held Sat. & Sun.,
May Sth and 6th trom 9am
to Spm rain or shine, at the
Patchogue Drive-In, Sun-
rise Hwy., Patchogue
(L.I.E. exit 62S)

This show is the sho for

__

With jobs becomin more

difficult to find, peopl are

looking for any advantag
they can get to put them
ahead of other job appli-
cants. The Plainview-Old
Bethpag Library ha a pro-
gram that could giv you the
extra edg that you&# look-

in for.
On MONDA APRIL

auto collectors throughout
the Tri-State arca, featurin
over 650 exhibitors wh will
displa every type automo-
bile from the 30& 40&# 50&
60& and later years special
interest cars, plus L.&# larg-

est Swa Meet with a wide

range of difficult to find car

parts to complete your
restoration.

Expert will offer restora-

tion tip as well as memora-

bilia, prints & literature {or
sale. In addition, there will
be an extensive selection of
Cars For Sale ranging from
the fully restored to the fam-
ily car. A new section with
antiques collectibles, toys
and crafts will be premiered
at this show. Balloons will

Job Career Worksho
30 (2-5 pm) there will bea
Job Career Workshop at the

Library. This free program
will be sponsored by the

State of New York Depart-
ment of Labor, and will hel
guid you step b step with
information on how t find

a job. Hannah S. Weinberg’
discussion will take you
from writing a resume, to

what employer look for ina
job interview. Yo will also
learn how to use the micro-
fiche reader in order to sur-

vey th listing of jobs issued
weekly to the library. If you
have any questions, there
will be a question and
answer session.

This program is for peo-

on April 23. Entry was

gain by kicking in the rear
door. The loss i unknown.

St. Ignatius, Broadway
Hicksville, was burglarized
on April 23. Entry was

gaine b breaking the glas
in a side window. Cash was

reported stolen.

Tri-Metal, Werman Ct.,
Plainview, was burg!

on April 23. Entry was made
by breaking theglass in a

rear window. “aswas
reported stolen.

be sold with proceeds
donated to L.I. Autistic

Society %

Vote for your favorite car,
door prizes, refreshments..A.
nostalgia day for the whole
family. Adult: $3. Under 1

years: $1 Under 6 years
Free. Call (516) 928-9817.

pl of all ages, includin
senior citizens. It i must if
yo are searching for a job.
Ther is no fee and no regis
tration needed.

Th library i located at

999 Old Country Road in
Plainview, opposite the
Morton Villag ‘Shoppin

Center (938-0077).

OREN RTI.

&q

One-To- Carnival
The Juvenile Diabetes

Foundation is havin a One
to One Carnival at Plain-
view High School, Plain-

view, on Saturday April 28.
Proceeds to go to Juvenile

Diabetes Foundation for

hel in moving along a gp

11050, 516/944-3622,

eT

“sure-to-be-cure.” Be sure to

‘

We are writi to kee you
advised of which come

lac ofa C.O. can create expense
and delay.

r . di

— Donovan Esq —

The Certificate of Occupan
an inspection.) 4. When all elec
trical and plumbin certificates

save you a great deal of time and

money.

attend for a full day of fun
and games and prizes galore.

For further information,
or if you have any novelt
items to donate for the car-

nival, pleas contact our
office at: 1 Haven Avenue,

‘ort Washington, N.Y.

been obtained, you may

that you have all necessary C.0.&#
well in advance if you are sellin

problem for
their odvice con

DONOV & DONOVAN
211 Ad.

Hicksville N.
938-1717 822-12

8 ozALL TYPES

ALL-
8 oz

Per

96 2° ce sts ] 89
,

NET WT. 14 OZ.

KISSING POTION®
FLAVORED ROLL-ON LIP GLOSS.

REE
MASCARA REMOVER

\W5T THIS PURCHASE OF

DIAL-A-LASH™
WATERPROOF MASCARA

.41 FL. OZ.

EXPERT EYES”
‘TRIO EYE BHADOW KIT

‘Hightght. Contour and Twice The Lid Color

~

Te

Sylvani
Soft White
Ligh Bulbs
( pac 1°

Picker Phy.
.

Lynbrook

Dale Drug
“Valley Stream

Dogwood Chemists
Franklin Square

Carl Place Chemist
Carle Piace

Kamar Phy.
- Wantagh

Manor Drugs
East Meadow

;
Mineola Phy.

Mineola

Midway Phy. =

Westbury

Nassau Chemist
Baldwin

J.J. Smith Phy.
Levittown VAILABLE AT YOUR LO-eat on one

FOR W
CALL (816) 239-81

w

iG SUN ST
JZAREST ia

861 22 Ivey “Aepls — GQivuaH MAIANIVIG/ONV1S! iW —¢ obey
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| i De Friends...
Fo the first time in many, many years a Career Explora-

.
tion Da will take plac on Wednesda Ma 2, between 8:30
a.m. and $1:30 a.m. at Hicksville Hig School.

; Ma repres of industry the arts and professions
will be on han to meet with students, answer question and

explore their individual career plans
Communit members wh wish to participat may do so

b contactin Mrs. Selm Notov at the Hig School,
733-2166. :

:

_* * * *

All best wishes for a successful Parade an ceremonies to
the Plainview-Old Bethpag organizations and residents
who are plannin a bi “Community Awareness Parade”
thi Sunda April 29th starting at | o&#39;cl Details in the
news story on page one. Ev if you don& live in Plainview, if
you enjo a parade you will want to join the spectators of
this one...for the word is out that man bands, floats and

*. marchers are scheduled to participate So, come on down!
&

i

Dear Councilman Clark:
It has been broug to the

attention of the Hicksville
Council of PTAs that you

mad a statement at the pub
lic session of the Februar
8th, 1984 Hicksville Board
of Education meetin before
a larg agitated group of

Hicksville citizens. Your
statement mad reference to

the New York State PTA&
formef positio in support

of legalized abortion.
W are offended b your

attempt to discredit the
validity of an entire organi-
zation b usin outdated,

irrelevant information.
Since the matter bein dis-

“cussed that evenin was

prayer in the public schools
it was especially inappro
priat and irresponsibl for

a public official to confuse

THAT ALL for this week. Sta well, and remember the
old saying “Never S never”.

SHEILA NOETH

| Letter to the Edito
the issu with misinforma-
tion in order to discredit a

valuable organization
The Parent Teacher

Association works har to
“secure adequat law for
the care and protection of
children and youth”. From

its inceptio in 1897 the
New York State Congres of
Parents and Teachers has.
been instrumental in secur-

in legislatio pertine to
child labor, juvenil protec-
tion, health and safety, state

support of education and

many other areas. Among
the issues which PT is cur-

rently involved are sub-
stance abuse, amblyopia,

school lunches, equal educa-
tional opportunities, vio-
lence in the communications
media, and revision of the

(Continued on Pag 11)
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At Th Tow Boar Meetin
By Sheila Noeth

At their April 24th meet-

in the Town board of the
Town of Oyster Ba con-

ducted a hearin to consider
propose amendments to
the cod of ordinances of the
Town, that requeste that
the roads in the Woodlands

Condominium Compl off
Woodbury Road in Wood-
bury be turned over to the
Town of Oyste Bay and the
Nassau County Police

Department The Town will
take care of the “parking
and n parking” signs neces-

sary, and the polic dept
will enforce-them. No one

appeare in opposition at
this heari The Board
reserved decision. 4

The approved Resolu-
tion No. 359-1984 authoriz-

in the consultant to pro-
‘ceed with the biddin phas
of contract regardin alteta-
tions and renovations to the
DP replacement of roof at
{50 Miller Place in Syosse

The ap

d

-

Resol

tion No. 367-19 renewin
the agreement with the
Hicksville Baseball Associa-

tion to use Field No. H-10,
A. Levitt Baseball Field
Comple for the year 1984
with the conditio that the
kee the one-story building

clean, and cover with insu-

rance, all activities.

The approve Resolu-
tion No. 372-1984 relatin to

Town Environmental Qual
ity Review Commissions

finding on thre petitions -

PAB review - Elite Asso-

ciates, Hicksville... petitio
of Sun Refinin and Mar-

keting Co., and Charles G.

‘Simpso for specia use at

Jericho and the petitio of
U-Haul of Lon Island, Inc.

and Brookly Ave. Asso-
ciates for a speci use per-
mit at Hicksville. The envir-

onmental reviews in all these

cases stated that “there was

“no negativ effects on the
environment”.

The ‘approve Resolu-
tion No. 381-1984 relatin to
the: grant for the Syoss
Senior Da Care Center
within the Dept. of Intergo-

vernmental Affairs - Federal
and State Aid.

The approve Resolu-
tion No. 382-1984 grantinga
req

for an ex

i

of
time on a specia use permit
of Parkland Plaza Asso-
ciates in Hicksville.

The approve Resolu-
tion No. 384-1984 directin
the Town Clerk to advertise
notice of a June 1 hearin

Suppor Our
1984 Olympi Team

This summer marks an

importa first in the history
of the Olympic for our

country - the first time the
United States has supporte
its team with an Olympi

Commemorative Coin
Program.

America’s Olympic ath-
letes are the only major par-
ticipants who do not receive
financial support from their

government - this out of 14
participatin countries.

The Olympi Commem-
orative Coin Progra was

designe to hel Americans

everywhere correct this
imbalance.- This program

give everyone the oppor-
tunity to support our gifted
athletes who will represent
this country in Los Angele

* this summer.

Office is proud to partici
pate in the Olympic Coin
Program, stated Hicksville

Postmaster Anthony M.

Murello. “All profits from
sales of the commemorative
coins go directly &quot;to
supporting our American
athletes.&q

The.Olympic coins are a

magnificent gift for peopl
of all ages. The are an

importan acquisitio for
any collectors, would-be col-
lectors, sports lovers or

someone wh wants to hel
America’s Olympi athletes

and are a distinctive gift for
any occasion.

There is a 1983 silver dol-
lar coin showin the Greek
discus thrower and a 1984
silver dollar coin depictin
the gateway to the Olympic

o the petition of Executive

Managemen Co. for a spe-
cial use permi in an Ind. H

District, toerect a four-story
office building on the
southwest side of Ames

Court and the west side of

Executive Drive in Plainview.

They approve Resolu-
tion No. 390-1984 authoriz-

ing the consultant to pro-
ceed with the environmental

impac consultants on Con
tract No. TB180-204V, in

the Old Bethpag Solid
Waste Disposa Complex.

They apprové Resolu-
tions No. 395 and 396-1984
on more repair needed on
the renovation work bein
done at the Old Bethpag
Solid Waste Disposal

Complex

The approve Resolu-
tion No.407-1984 extendin
the time on the require cer-

tificate of occupancy on the

petition of Twin County
Recyclin Corp in Hicks-
ville, until July 31 1984.

The approved Resolu-
tion No. 408-1984 extending
the time on a require site

plan approval, building
permit and certificates of

occupancy on the petitio of
Alfred J. Hewitt, Jr? and
Herricks Heat, Inc. in

untilHicksville,
1984,

Oct. 1

‘They approved Resolu-
tion No. 410-1984 on the
Town environmental qual-
ity review Commission
finding on PAB Review

- New York Telepho Co. at
Hicksville and the petition

of Maaco Auto Bod Repai
Sho for a speci use permit
at Hicksville, on the grounds
the show that there i “no
negativ impact” on the
environment.

The approved Resolu-
tion No. 411-1984 granting
the request of the Syoss
Hig School to use town

equipmen in connection

ih their annual frisbee
tournament on May I4 and

19

The approved Resolu-
tion No. 427 and 428 198
on the petition of Sidne
Labell and National Car
Rental Syste Inc. for a

chang of zone and a speci
use permit in Hicksville, the
hearin for whic took plac
on Februar 28th.

The next Town Board

meetin is set for Tuesda
Ma Ist, startin at 1 a.m.

- the Town Hall in Oyste
y.

OPERATIO
VEW.

By P.P.C. Carmine A. Somma

The Annual Memorial
Day Parade sponsored b
the combined Veterans
Organization of Hicksville
will be hel on Monda May
28. This year it is chaired by
the American Legio Post
421 Charles Wange com-

mencin at 9:00 a.m. shar
at their hall on 24 East
Nicholai St. Assembl time *

will be at 8:30 a.m. This year
the parade reviewin stand
will be at the parkin lot
next to the American
Legio If it rains 1 will be
inside.

Any organization

-

inter-
ested in. participatin or

supporting the Annual
Memorial Day Parade

nie Steers at 822-5938 or call
the American Legio Post
Comdr. Louis Braum at

931-9867.
Most of the committee

meeting have come to a

close with the exception of

membership, M.I.A. &

P.O.W., and Nominating
for the coming year.

July 20th has bee desig
nated as National P.O.W.-
/M.LA. Day. Posters will b
available upon request b

the National Human Right
Committee for P.O.W. -

M.LA., 86 Hill Street - P.O.
Box 2 Walden, NY 12586 or

call 913-778-3096.

Nominating Committe
has jus started. On thi

$9 two years; $12.75 three years

“The Hicksville Post (Continued on Pag 11) pleas contact P.P.C. Con- (Continued on Pag 11)
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE _heirs- and next-of- County of Nassau, at the County of Nassau, at the
STATE OF NEW YORK

_

ofsaid Louise Rot ifsheis

|

Surrogate Court: of said Surrogate’s Office atBY THEGRACEOFGOD deceas an if any of the County held at the Nassau Mineola, in the said
FREE AND sai distributees b dead, _Count Court House at County the 26th day ofINDEPENDENT their legal representativ “Mineola, in the Count of March, 1984.TO: ATTORNEY GEN- husban wifes, if any, dis- Nassau on the l6th day of

,

S/John DiNoto,ERALOFTHESTATEOF tributees and successors in May, 1984 at 9:30 A.M. of CLERK OF THENEW YORK; Bruce Cha-
rles Boris Smith, Executor
of the Estate of Tanja Jaros-
lov Smith, a/k/a Tanja J.
Smith, a/k/a T.J. Smith,
deceased; Arnold Obler;
Marjorie Riggs; Marc.

Manuels; Nigel Manuels;
Peter Andrew Rose, an

infant under the age of 1

years by his mother and nat-
ural guardian, Joan Rose
Chiverton; and Louise Roth
as well as any and all

unknown persons whose
Names or parts. of whose
names and whose plac or

place of residence are

unknown and.canno after
diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained wh are distributees,

interest, whose nam
and/or place of residence
and Post Office addresses
are unknown and cannot
after diligen inquir be
ascertained.

SEND GREETINGS:
Upon the petition of

Nadejda Gorstein and
David A..Gridinsk residing

at 310 West 72nd Street,
New York, N.Y. & Chris-
tina Court, Madison, N.J.,
respectivel as Executors of
the estate of Ludmilla F.
Brown, late of 825 Old
Country Road, Plainview,
New York, Deceased.

You and each of you are

hereby cited to show cause

before our Surrogate of the

that day, why the Account
submitted b said petition-
ers should not be judicially
settled, and wh the legac
for Louise Roth in the sum
of $1,000. should not be
pai into court b depos
with the county treasurer of
the Count of Nassau.

IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, We have
caused the seal of the

Surrogat Court of our
said Count of Nassau to
be hereunto affixed.

(L.S.) i

Seal -

WITNESS, HON. C.
RAYMOND RADI-

GAN, Judge of the Sur-
rogate’s Court of our said

SURROGATE&#3 COURT
This citation is served

upon you as require b
law. You are not oblige
to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, it will
be assumed that you con-

sent to the proceedings
unless you file written

verified objections
thereto. You hav a right
to hav an attorney-at-
law appe for you.

KALB, ROSENFELD &
ESSIG, P.C.
Attorneys for Petitioners
One Pennsylvani Plaza
New York, New York 10119
(212) 279-7007
Attorney for Petitioner
P-4800 - 4T 5/11 PL.
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By Richard Evers
America&#3 busiest railroad

took.time out fro its hectic
morning routine, Tuesday
April 24 to celebrate its
150th Birthday in proper

style. Capturin a little of
the hoopla and pageantry
that marked the joining of
the Transcontinental lines at

Promontory Point, Utah, in
1869, the Long Island Rail-
road cleared the tracks fora
special train from Flatbush
loaded with celebrants
bound for the Garden City
Hotel and a Sesquicente
nial Banquet

Th Railroad did not have

dignitaries “driving a golde
spike”, nor was there a bar
car to match the Union
Pacific&# free flowing cham-

pagne on that other cross-tie
blast, when the U.S. was

spanned wit steel rails, but
there was fun enough to

mark the 150th anniversar
of the chartering of the Long
Island Railroad.

Those lucky folks with
invitations gathere at the

Flatbush, Brooklyn Termi-
nal fora train decorated and

manned for the occasion by
a costumed engineer and

gents in Jacksonian garb
reminiscent of such early
Lon Island promotors as

Valentine Hicks and John
Lawrence. A proper session

of news and television pho
tographer and

_

reporters
put the day’s top celebrities,
Railroad President Robin
Wilson, State Commis-

sioner of Transportation
James L. LaRocca and
Robert R. Kiley, Chairman

of the Metropolitan Trans-

portation Authority and the
costumed gentlemen under

the camera lights.
The 11:05 sounded its

horn right on time and

departed so punctually that
State Senator Carol Ber-

man, arriving a half minute

late, ended up waving good-
by to the sleek caboose.

With tracks cleared to

Jamaica, the Sesquicenten
nial Train and its railroad

leaders, politicians, news-

men, railroad enthusiasts
such as Ron Ziel and histo-
rian Vincent F. Seyfried,
business leaders, top educa-

tors and local historians
made one of the all-time fast

tuns. The shades of the first

Long Island tiny locomo-

tives, the Ariel and Plough-
boy must have sat on spur
tracks in envy as Enginee
Daniel S. Boyle let his train

horn sound a salute to the

most heavily traveled rail-

road in the world.
Jamaica put more cele-

brants aboard and it was off

to Garden City. At A.T.

Stewart&#3 lovely “cathedral

town” there was a fittin
welcoime to the train and its

passengers who were slated
for a banque in the Garden

City Hotel. The Old Beth-

page Brass Band was there

with its 19th century march

steps and the Garden City
High School Chorale Group

rendered the old favorite,
“I&#3 Been Workin’ On the

Railroad”. Ra Heatherton

was the Official Greeter and

Master of Ceremony for the

Garden City welcome and

Hotel banquet. There were

local ladies in 19th centur
dress and evena fine looking

costumed Abraham and

Mary Todd Lincoln from

the Garden City Historical
Associatio Proudly stand-

ing at attention, ready to
lead a procession over to the
handsome new Garde City
Hotel were the men of a

Marine Corps Color Party.
Notable among the greeting
party was Episcopal Bisho
Jonathan Sherman whose
invocation during the com-

ing banquet eloquently
recalled Long Island&# debt

to all who envisioned, built,
Operated, maintained what
isa most significant railroad
of splendid historic service.

Music was a fine part of
the Sesquicentennia Ban-

quet. Clem DeRosa’s
Orchestra were there a well

as the Old Bethpag Brass
Band, the young ladies of
the Choral Group. Anamus-
ing tuneful musical celebra-
tion of 150 years of Ameri-

can railroading, highlighting
the outstanding achieve-
ments of the Lon Island
Railroad’s growth was

created for the occasion by
musicologis Winston Clark

-and sung b the quintet of
Theatie Three in Port

Jefferson.
Robin H.H. Wilson, the

current railroad President

spo briefly, pledging con-

tinued efforts toward pro-
gress and closel aptly with
Robert Frost&# words “for I
have promises to kee and
miles to go before sleep.”

Fittingly, Historian Eme-
ritus Vincent F. Seyfrie of
the Long Island Railroad
elosed the cordial, memora-

ble day witha brief summar-

ization of things the public
too often does not know
about the railroad whose
steel rails stretch to the sun-

rise. “The Lon Island Rail-
road was the first line to

introduce ‘piggy-back’ car-

rying of farm produce wag-
ons in the 19th century; the
first railroad to electrify its
lines, in 1905; the first to

employ all-steel cars, in

1905; the first railroad to

carry one hundred million

passengers, in 1925 and the
first, or a most early user of
Diesel fuel in its locomotives.

The Gregory Museum&#3

splendid photographic
exhibition “Hicksville Rail-

road Crossing Vistas 1942-
1984” in the Hicksville Pub-

\
LIRR’s 150th Birthda

.

Inthe top picture, Long Island Railroad President Robin
H.H. Wilson and Hicksville’s acting Historian and Director
of the Gregor Museum, Richard Evers, enjoyin the special
Sesquicentenni Train’s trip on Tuesday.

In the center picture, the Old Bethpag Villag Restora-
tion Brass Band playing a greetin to the Lon Island Rail-
road& arriving specia train at Garden City, markin the
Railroad’s 150th Anniversary.

In the lower picture, outfitted in the dress of 1834, Train-
men from the Lon Island Railroad gala last Tuesday are
“Train Conductor” Paul A. Hammond and “Locomotive
Engineer” Daniel S. Boyle who drove a special train from
Flatbush Terminal to Garden City.
lic Library Community
Room is attracting many
viewers. The exhibit is in its
last-2 weeks bu there is still
time for old timers and

newer residents to see what
Hicksville’s village streets

and railroad crossings
looked like forty years ago
during World War II.

This may be one of few

remaining opportunities for
the community to see forty
years of a transformed vil-

lag over a hundred superb
photographs by Edward

Bady.

Hours for viewing at the
Hicksville Library are:

Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Saturday
10-5 and Sunday 1-5.

Helpin Han At Walkamerica ‘84
Members of the Nassau

Order of the Son of Italy,
;

District 20 will once again be

volunteering their time and

energy at Long Island
March of Dimes Walk-
America ‘84, set for Sunday,

April 29th. They will be
manning tables at th finish
line at Eisenhower Park

read to greet-and stamp
route cards of the thousands

of walkers expecte to join
this year’ 30 kilometer

walk-a-thon which raises

COMPLET
CATERING

FACILITIES
Formerly Old Country Manor

244 OLD COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE

funds for the fight against
birth defects.

Skip Monteforte, Walk-
America Chairman for Sons

of Italy from Galileo Galilei

Lodge in HICKSVILLE,
reports that in addition to.
his lodge members there will
be volunteers from: Aida

Lodg - Syosset; Giovanni

Caputo Lodge - Bellmore;
Ann Bambino Lodg - Mas-

sapequa; and Marco Polo

Lodg - Levittown.

I
© RETIREMENT PARTY
© PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

ENGAGEMENT PARTY

REUNIO PARTY

CALL FO
SPECIAL

MON - THUR. PRICE

OV 1-3300

‘ Squ Dance

Troop 3211 of the Boy
Scouts of America, will hold
its first annual Square
Dance at V.F.W. Post 3211,
320 S. Broadway, Hicks-
ville, on Saturda evening
June 2 at 7:30 P.M.

Come kick up your heels
with our caller Ginny
Reaske.

Somethin To
Think About

BILL WAGNER

SPEAKIN O DEATH T CHIL

diate, and this does much
to dai between
child a parent.

It& better to of
death directly Th ch
may understa bet-
ter than one imagines Yet
even if his understandi
is incomplet it is better
than the full understand
in of

a

fairy tale.

Many peopl make u;
ictions to explain th

deat of a loved-one toa

cu Thes ee1 to a jou 1c

sle a Hekii hos-
pitalization. The be i
that the child will be
spared suffering, that

radyall his memory of
person will fade and

the youngste will come to
accept the al as

norm.

Most professional who
work with’children believe
this approach is wrong. It
encourages the ch to
develo the capacit to
shed relationship and
emotions. It does not pre-
pare hi to deal with life&
realitie Also, it uses a fic-
tion. which the parent will
someday have to repu-

_

Enjoy a Hot Buffet, Beer
and Soda, Door Prizes, raf-
fles and hours of Squar
Dance fun. (Donation $10

Per person.)

Fo tickets and infotma-
tion call: Marcia Gunnigle
796-8788 or Marie Toth,
731-5080.

DIRECTOR ——

vO “22 ey “Amps — QIWuaH M3LANIVId/ONV1SI OIW — s ebe

trust

in this

VERNO C. WAGNEK}
FUNERAL HOM INC.

“Our Servic Speak F- ae

MENNEN
Pushbutton

__.Deodorant

ONLY

3 oz

MENNEN .

_

Medicated
Face Conditioner

17
ina]

1559
3.5 oz size

MENNEN =

MENNEN
PROTE it

‘

enditiomr | Halt.Groo
oz Medicated Foot Powder

,

KILLS ATHLETE&#3 FOOT ?

REGULAR FUNGUS ON CONTACT 3 oz
- aa .°

|

Creme DEODORANT
CJ eo

aay) Clear 24 a

79ai ERE Get e
=m

:

:

rn 18

East Norwich

110 Oyster Bay Rd.

Ea Norwich

Arrow Drug
110A Broadway
Greenlawn

110 Drugs

‘OR NEARES LOCATION PLEASE

CALL 293-9240

456 Walt Whitman Ad
Melville

Pharmac
82-85 Jericho Tpke
Woodbury

Deer Park Discount
1966 Deer Park AVe.
Deer Park

A& Discount
70 Jeffryn Bivd

De Park

InterCounty Health & Beauty
906 Carmens Rd.

a

J.A.R. — Nassau Farmers Mkt.
Route 107

Bethpag

i

Elm Discount

Patchogu

Jon Pat Cosmeti
8 Washington Ave.

-lainview

‘

ew
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Loca Funer Fir
Suppo FT Rulin

The recent Federal Trade

Commission ruling requir-
in funeral homes to dis-

close itemized pric infor-

mation will help foster

improve consumer aware-

ness.

Beginning April 30, fu-

neral home will be required
to list itemized price for

theif services and merchan-

dise in order to comply with

IN COLLEGE
A lot of wha it takes

to b

a

good soldier is wharit
take to b a goo colleg
student.

S it shouldn surpris
you that more and more

young peopl are go to

b way of the Army.
bene-Te gettin the

fits of Arm skill training
The opportunity to live and
work with different kinds
of peopl An the chanc
to travel.

They& als gett the
financia Bech t
Arm Colle Fund

If yo qualify, c Army
Fund can mea as

much as $15,20 fo colleg
for servin two years or

s10 for servin just three

mera Recruite
a the Arm Colleg
Fu booklet. [rll rel you
how to go to colle a much
wealthier person. In more

ways than one.

61 N. Broadway
HICKSVILLE

the FTC ruling.
“Vernon C. Wagner Fu-

neral Home, Inc. has long
encourage peopl to famil-
iarize themselves with fu-

neral service and merchan-
dise so that they make

informed selections, both
before and a the time of a

funeral. In fact, most of the

Practice outlined in the

FTC rule have been stan-

dard procedur at our firm

“for years,” said Bill Wagner
manager of the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home.
“In today’s societ the

consumer, has assumed an

increasingl importa role

and we feel that an
infor

consumer is better prepare
to make the right choices,”
he concluded.

“We agree that through-
out the country this ruling
willno doubt be beneficial in

some areas. It will not affect

us at-all, for we have been

doing this for the past 30

years,” said Mr. Thomas F.

_Dalto of the Dalton Fu-

neral Homes, Inc.
Mrs. Christine Stock Sof-

fel and Mr. William J.G.
Stock, of the Henry J. Stock
Funeral Home, Inc., also

agreed that this new

requirement would proba-
bly benefit some. We always
do everything accordi to

whatever rules exist, and we

have been doing thi for

some time. Our major aim
has always been to serve

those in grief to the best of

our ability, and this,
through the years, has

always been our purpose,”
Mrs. Stoffel concluded.

READ THE

LEGALS

1 oz

Re 85
69

1

15

0
R 1.4

oz

Re 1.91

AUSTIN
DRUG

10 Fort Salog Rd.

Northport

50 Middle Neck Rd.

Great Neck

419 So. Oyster Bay Rd

Plainview t

349 New York Ave

Huntington

2451 Hemp. Tpke.
East Meadow

Rockaway Tpke
& Penn Blvd.

Lawrence

109 Jackson Ave.

Syosse

Hicksville Basebal Association
By Betty Zagajeski

There will be tryouts for th Connie Mack Team o April
29th May 6th & 13th. Any boy, betwee the ages of 16-18

years old is welcomed to tryout on these dates. For further
information, call Mr. Cordero at. 333-7275.

GIRLS MINORS - NEWBRIDGE S/S GULF (11) /
NEWBRIDGE CATERERS (6)
Vanessa Grecco hit a RBI for Newbridg S/S Gulf.

Jennifer Mullen good game. Sh started off a double pla
and hit a double. This proved to bea tigh gam until the last

inning when Newbridge Yankees went wild and scored
runs winning the game.

GIRLS MAJ
- EMPIRE DINER (1) / DUT-

CHESSES (0)
- Kathy Rivera hit shar double in third inning, driving in

Tricia Gerry Nickie Hanna had a goo da pitching. Alison

Zuzzolo and Jennifer O&#39; teamed up twice in the Sth

inning with bases loaded for force play at the plate The

Empir Diner, Dinettes were read for a goo openin day
performanc

[IAEV & CO. (34) / SOLOMON INSURANCE
(10)

Stac Lecznar hit a HR and a triple for Malvese. Ginny
Gilson was on base six for six with four hits. Christine

Benign pitche three great innings for the win. Lisa Radi-
cella and Sharon Plotsky made game endin double play.
The entire team is to be commended fo the temendous team

effort and spirit. 100% parenta participation was a great
help to the.girls.

BOYS INSTRUCTIONAL- F & M DELI (24) / MEE-
‘NAN OIL (1

Free Clinic
The Plainview/

Unit of the American

Cancer Society and Central

General Hospital are co-

sponsorin free Breast and
’ Pa Clinic on Saturda

Ma 5, between the hours of

9 A.M. and | P.M.

Fo information or to reg-
ister, call 931-5362 or the

American Cancer Societ at

420-1111, Ext. 505.

O Dean& List

Ti

SUN REALTY

LISTINGS
WANTED!

IMMEDIAT ACTION! |
—SERVING—

HICKSVILLE JERICe PLAINVI . BTHEA
No Fee ToRENTA Landiord

a L. Rogers son of

&l

r.and Mrs. Jay L. Roger
FE O sect &#

||

of HICKSVILLE, has been

FINANCING ARRANGE || &quot;a to the dean& list at
:

: Stevens Institute of

BUYIN (a Technology
AND

B

SU REALTY
268,N. Broadwa

HICKSVILLE
—— 1-0556

-

Applications are now

available for the Ist annual

Lon Island Summer 5
Kilometer Women’s Cham-

pionship Run, to be held on

the roads of the Nassau
County suburban commun-

ity of Jericho on the morn-

in of Independenc Day,
July 4, 1984.

The Run, which will be

open to women of all ages
and abilities, will be con-

ducted b the Plainview-Old
Bethpag Road runners

Club with the technical
assistance of Finish Line

Promotions of Port

Washington. The start and
finish will be at Jericho Hig
School, and th starting gun
will go off promptly at 9:00
AM.

Help men and women

look younger
e Uniqu form adds new bod

to h

© Make fine hair look thicker. fuller.

° Hest state even for
“The Lo Islaid runningcolor =

oz community is becoming
increasingly excited at the

Thicket |

eg.

|

prospect of this Women&#3

ease i Championship Run,”
observed Plainview-Old

Bethpag Road Runners

Club President Mike

Polansky “The L’Egg Mini-
marathon in Central Park

and the Avon Women’s Rac-

in Circuit have proven that
there is a real demand for
women&#3 road racing, and

it’s hig time that there was a

major women’s road race

CYCLONE PRODU

cat 997-343
FOR NEAREST STORE

right here on Lon Island.

Timmy Cortugno of F & M Deli went 4for4 with HRs.

Billy Rogers and Matthew Moone mad several fine plays
Meenan Oil&#39 Bobby Campb hit 2 HRs which brought

the tea to life in the second inning.
HES GAS (26) / PETER’S CLEANERS (11)
Robert Rombach had an outstanding game for the Hess

Orioles, with 4 HRs, onea grand slam. lan Espan played a

goo defensive game.
CARVEL CAKE CENTER / YIGILANT ASSOC,

Th entire Carvel Bi Red Machine ha fine base hits,
which led to the win. Scott Granai, Joe Flyn and Tommy
DeAnglis each has HRs. Brya Ferreri, Joe Flynn and Scott
Granai mad good plays on th field.

A goo team effort was mad by Vigilant Assoc. Jimmy
Walker Kita home runand

a

triple. Michael Bernius made a

fine throw t first base.

BOYS FARMS - TRADE WINDS (11) / ANTUNS (9)
The gam was well playe b all of the Trade Winds team.

Steven Perloff had a singl and a double. Robbie Walker
and Chris Jendris playe good defensive game. Goo hitting
b all.

Tommy O° Ha and John LaGreg playe a goo game
for the Antuns Yankees.

ALADDIN FLORIST (15) / 7-11 FOOD STORE (1)
Adam Crockett goo hit into the outfield for a double for

the Aladdin Mets. Cre Schaentzler pitched a hitter with

Ks.
BOYS MINORS - OLD COUNTRY DELT (12 /

SEAMAN & EISEMANN INS (2)
Outstanding pitching for Old Country Deli by Tomm

Boyle and David Reardon. Both combined fo 17 Ks fora no

hitter. Good playing by Eddie Espan and the rest of the

team.

Vincent Mango had a double with good base running for
Seaman & Eisemann. Scott Blair played a good third base

John Cannizzaro goo catching.
MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST (15) /

SEAMAN &am EISEMANN INS. (7)
Good playing for Seaman & Eisemann by Kevin Crock-

ett, with hits Terrence Connelly had a home run. Fine

catchin again b John Cannizzaro.
BOYS SENIORS - LIONS CLUB OF HICKSVILLE

(15) / WICKERS RESTAURANT (8)
The Lions Club of offense was led b Joe Gonzalez with

for 3,and Michael Wolf, with 2 for 2. Smooth fielding at first
base by Jimmy Antonetti and Glen Kelleher behind the

plateEdd Rothsch had two hits for Wickers. Billy Demuth,
two hits and clutch running. Good playing b Richard
Notaro with a triple. This team has lots of potential and

improveme is predicte in the very near future.

Many thanks for their hard work are extended also to:

John Basta, Tony Petro, Tony Cordero, John Senise, Al
Melendez, Harry Reardon, Carol Ruggiero Tom Zagajeski
Leslie Mezeul, Gre Simonelli and Barbara Rizzo.

‘W expect to stag first class

“race that will attract both

top flight women racers and
— more to the point -- the

average and back-of-the-

pac recreational runner. It
should be goo fu for every

woman who competes!”
The Jericho course pro-

vidés a dramatic combina-
tion of demanding hills and
level straightaway through

some of the most pleasan
and scenic roads in central
Long Island. The course will
be TAC certified, and the
run will be TAC sanctioned,

so that personal results may
be used as qualifying times
for TAC events throughout
the&#39;co Time splits will
be given at every mile mark,
and there will be a water/-
gatorad station at the half-

way mark. Photo service
will be provided by Law-

rence Greller Photography.
Substantial cash prizes

and trophies will be awarded
to the top five overall fin-
ishers and trophie will be
awarded to the to five fin-
ishers in each of seven age
groups. The race winner will
also receive a warmup suit,
and each age group winner
will receive a race single all

courtesy of MOVING
COMFORT, INC. Ever

competitors will take home

Applicat Available For Jul 4
‘L. I. Women’s Champions Run

a specia commemorative

Moving Comfort women&#
shirt. Additional merchan-
dise prizes are bein pro-
vided by JOGBRA and

WOODBURY SUPER
STAR SNEAKERS AND
SPORTS.

There will be a team com-

petition, with specia awards
to each of the top three

teams of four women per
team.

Th entry fee has bee set

at $6.00 for those who pre-
registe and $7.00 for thos¢
who registe on the day of
the race.

The list of sponsors who
have signe up to support
the Run includes GRUN-
TAL AND CO., THE

MILLERIDGE IN THE
LONG ISLAND SAV-
INGS BANK, CAREERS
IN SPORTS; MOVING
COMFORT, INC., JOG-
BRA, MACROLEASE

INTERNATIONAL COR-

PORATION, the SEA
CREST RESTAURANT,

and ARNY’S CLEANERS
OF SYOSSET.

For more information,
contact Road Runners Club

President Mike Polansky at

516433-0919 or Race Direc-

tor Julie Shapiro at 516

364-2750
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Hicksvill Sport
By Howard Finnega

Hicksville’s Lacrosse date with Oceanside, this Saturday
at noon, will be televised live over Long Island Sport Chan-
nel. The gam will be played on the Uniondale field.

The Orange opened the season with nine straight victories

but buckled under to Freeport 7-5.
A mid-week assignme at Farmingdale was scheduled to

preced the Oceanside game.

Plainview District authorities have made a evaluation of

the re- of Nassau Football in an unequa power
poin seedin system and has withdrawn.

The courageous decision protects Plainview player from

unequal competition with overall degrading point values.

The team will play independen football seekin oppo-
nents in Westchester according to Athletic Director Louis

Flego
.

The move was made to protect players agains bein
overmatched. Plainview with 1293 enrollment was carded to

pla agains Oceanside 170 students, Baldwin 177 and

Hicksville $536.

School Superintendent and Principals have remained

mute while abdicated responsibilities for safe and fair com-

petition to the Executive Director of Section VIII and the

ruling clique of powerful football coaches.
Many fans are astonished by

a

rating system that can keep
an undefeated team out of the playoffs because the point
values, in the lower seeds are degradingly low.

To seed get 9.8 wins for victories over each other whilea

schedule calling for play agains 10 11 12 1 or 1 seed

teams will be worth only 4. to points.
The questi is raised on just how a coach can face his

players in opening practice when h has stood still for their

bein rated inferior?

Point ratings is now spreading to Nassau Scholastic

Basketball.
Conferences based on three year won and lost records has

been proposed.
This one presents even great dang for students and

player calling for long cross country trips on winter nights.
The bracket in which Hicksville falls is:

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Conference I

(To be subdivided)

Hempstea 52-0 1.000

Uniondale 38-10 792

Long Beach 41-1 788
Farmingdale 36-12 .150

Port Washington 37-13 -740

Freeport 38-14 731

Hewlett 40-16
© 714

South Side 37-15 -712

Garden City 34-16 -680

Baldwin 31-17 646

BellmoreJFK 30-18 -625

Lawrence 30-18 -625

Hicksville 28-20 583

Herricks 28-22 -560

G.N. North 27-23 540

East Meadow 24-24 -500

Coach Buddy Bryan of Hicksville has expresse to the

Mid Island Herald his disapproval of this.concept.

Complete
Basic

Army Pic. Steven T-
The Town of Oyster Bay

Neuser, son of Ludo and
Maria M. Neuser of Rich-
field St., Plainview, has

completed basic training at

Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

During the training, stu-

dents received instruction in

drill and: ceremonies, wea-

pons, map reading, tactics,
military courtesy, military
justice, first aid, and Army
history and traditions.

He is a 1981 graduate of

John F. Kennedy Hig
School, Plainview.

Around Our Town

Congratulations to

Michael and Jo Palmer of

_

HICKSVILLE, on the birth
of their daughter, Stephani
Joy, who was born on April
16 weighin in at Ibs., 0z.

She was 19 long.

Big brother, Sean, 1

years old, is very proud as

are his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Ruf of

Hicksville, and Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Fabfricante of
North Massapequa.

Planning Advisory Board

meetin will be held on

Wed., May

2

starting at 8

pm in the Planning and

Development Conference
Room in Town Hall West

on Audrey Avenue in Oyster
Bay.

Under consideration.-
..site pla review for

(1) the estate of Sonia

Lerner and Edward Glick,
368 South Oyster Bay Road

in Hicksville...a conversion

of the residence to an office.

(2) New York Telephone
Company, 69 West Cherry
Streét™in Hicksville, for a

Stephani and Sean& dad,
Michael, is the chairman of

the Board of the Hicksville
Fire Dept

Congratulations to Chris
Begg of Hicksville on the

celebration of her 16th
birthday. Her family and her
friends at Hicksville Hig
School wish her the best of
wishes always

Instructional

Tennis Progra
An instructional tennis

program for Town residents
has been approved b the

Oyster Ba Town Board.

according to Town Coun-

cilman Douglas J. Hynes
“The Board has accepte

a proposal b Handi-Care,
Inc. of Great Neck, which

provide for two six-weck

sessions at the Bethpage
Plainview- Old Bethpa «and

Syosset- Woodbury Com-
munity Parks and at John J.
Burns Town Park in Mas-

sapequa,” Hyne stated.

“Each session will cover all

of the basic fundamentals,

including scoring, and will

culminate in tournament

lay.”

Th fee for the course will

be $50.00. Registration
forms for the first session,

which will begi on Mon-

day, May 14, can be

obtained at all Town tacili-

ties and local libraries as

well as at participating
parks Registratio infor-

mation for the second ses-

sion, which is scheduled to

begi on July 9
will be

available in early June.

Hyne noted that resi-
dents whould contact the

Parks Department, 433-

8020, for further in-

formation.
G.0.P. Repor

(Continued from Pag 9)
residents due to the unique
source of our water supply.

State Senator Norman Lent
is a prime sponsor of the

Resource Conservation and

Recovery Act (RCRA-HR
2867) ‘This legislation will

‘toughen the regulations on

the disposa of all solid and
hazardous waste. This pro-

pose law pay special atten-

tion to restriction of dispo
sal of chemicals and all toxic

substances’ in landfills and
near sources of drinking
water.

Please join us and Town

Clerk, Mrs. Ann Ocker on

May 16, 8:30 P.M. - Ameri-
can Legio Hall, Southern

Parkway, Plainview.

TOB Planni Advisor

Boar Meetin
second story addition, for

additional
equipment.

(3) Elite Constructio 29

West Marie Street in Hic
ville, for ‘a one-story a

tion for office space to an

existing building.

(4) Carnation Propertie
(House Beautiful) a con-

dominum project, in the E-Z
General Residence District

to be located on the south-

side of Jericho Turnpike,
adjacent to the easterl
boundary of the Syosset
Woodbury Community

Park.

Health Career
Da

Robert J. Bornstein,
Administrator of Central

General Hospital and Selma

Notov, Guidance Consul-
tant to the Hicksville School

District have jointly
announced a Medical and
Health Related Career Day,
to-take plac 8:30 AM Wed-

nesda May 2, at Hicksville

High School.

mechanical

YoU
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EFFIE M. LADIS
A long-time Hicksville

resident, Effie M. Ladis, 88,
| died on April 23 at Central

General Hospital Survivors
include her daughter Olg

’

Walker son-in-law, Harry
Walker; granddaughter,
Alice, and her husband
Frank Rogienski and two

great-grandchildren, Chris-
topher and Elizabeth.

She repose at the Hicks-
ville Chape of the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave. Religious
services were held at Trinity

Lutheran Church and
interment was held in Plain
Lawn Cemeter

z e *

ALICE C. BOYLE
Alice C. Boyl of Old

Bethpage died on April 21.

She was the daughter of
Dorothy M. (ne Raftery)
and the late John; sister of

John F., Jame J., Eileen M.
Zimmermann and Thomas

E. Sh is also survived b six
nieces and nephew

Sh repose at the Tho-

mas. F, Dalton Funeral
Home, Jerusalem Ave.,

Hicksville. Mass of the-

Friday, April 27,1984 — MID ISLAND/ HERAL — Page Bt
Obituarie

Christian Burial was at St.

Brigid’s R.C. Church and
interment took plac in
Pinelawn Memorial Park.

ee

ANTHON J. TOCKASH
Anthony J. Tockash of

Plainview died on ‘April 21.
He was the son of William
and Catherine brother of
William and Doreen.

H reposed at the Vernon
C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hick
ville. Mass of Christi
Burial was at

St
Pius X

R.C. Church and interment
followed: in St. Charles

Cemetery
= =

WILLIAM H. MASSEY
William H. Masse of

Hicksville died on April 17
He was the husband of Lila
Schaffner Masse father of
Donald Massey, Susan

(Mrs. Robert Gelman) and

Carolyn (Mrs. Clifton Fraz-

ier) friend of John Olireo;
brother of Robert C., John

E., Thomas G., Josep F.
and the late Raymon Mas-

sey; grandfathe of Sarah
Jeffress Masse Nanc Jean
and James Patrick Frazier.

FLORAL PARK

H is also survived by many
nieces, neEh and

cousins.:

H reposed at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusale Ave., Hicksville.
Services were held at the

Freepor Methodist Church.
Interment was private.

a 6 &

EDWARD
RICHARDSON

A former Hicksville resi-

dent, Edward Richardson of
Irmo, S.C. died on April 18.
He was the husband of Mrs.
Lee Seigler Richardson;
father of Mrs. Le-Ann

Dwyer, and Mrs. Donna

‘D’Ambrose; brother of Mrs.
Muriel Ginan and Donald
Richardson. H is als sur-

vived b four grandchildren
He was a retired police

officer, Nassau County,
member of. the K. of C.,
member of D.A.V. and
former member of the
Hicksville Fire Dept

Funeral services were held
at the Shad Grove Metho-
dist Church and burial fol-
lowed in the church

cemetery.
* ¢ *

FRANK E. KRATZEL
Frank E. Kratzel. of

Hicksville died on April 19.
He was the husband of Mary
(ne Ryan) father of Frank
E. and Patricia Caporale
grandfather of Carol Ann,
Jeanelien and Gregory

I Memoriam
By Rich Evers

In the passing of Henry
Brengel Sr. and Christine

Cahalen, these last two

weeks, Hicksville has lost
two community leaders

whos service to the educa-
tion and developme of our

children has had goo and
lon lasting effects.

Christine will be remem-

bered fondly for the effer-

vescence of her manner, her

dauntless character and tire-
less energy. She exempifie
the PTA volunteer, with

years of service to children
and teachers, following
through the organizational
levels as her children pro-
ceeded through our schools.

I knew hér first, from my
years of teaching at the Jun-
lor High. Later, it was a

stimulating experienc to

work with her in the four

years of Hicksville’s out-

standin and ongoing Bicen-
tennialcommemorations.

Experience in organiza
tional work, devoted to our

children and community,
Christine brought vigo and

constructive ideas to our

planning, with a constant

merry ebullience.
Aside from her man con-

tributions to Hicksvillé PTA
units and its Council, Chris-
tine gave years of her free
time to the Hicksville Com-

munity Council and to that

significant sports achieve-FOUNDED HICKSVILLE He reposed at the Henry

1908 (an aap 47 Jerusalem Ave. J. Stoc Funer Hom ment of Hicksville, the fos-

‘ 125 Hillside Ave. LEVITTOWN Newbridge Rd., Hicksville. tering of our young people
*

|

2786 Homp Tpke. Mas of the Christian Burial. strong participation in

Fete, PARK
931-0262 was at St. Ignatius R.C. soccer playing Her devo-

364 viene Church and interment fol- tion to the ongoing success

lowed ‘in Holy Rood of the Hicksville American
Cemetery

|

Soccer Club was marvelous

MILLIONAIRE? MILLIONAIRE’
spee by MENNEN by MENNEN

DEODORANT

by MENNEN

2h...

2.1
Regular Lime, Herbal,

Spic and Musk

foo
fie 0 wilfi

MENNEN& Skin Bracer,

by
HA

en PRE- ELECTR
AFTER by Wrenner DEODORAN
SHAVE oz D MEROTER

3.2 OZ.
39 meet ©=PROTECTIO

47 FOR THE .

WHOLE

FO THE FAMILY

MAN WHO Available in 3 oz
REACHES HIGHER! Reguiar/Lime 15

MENNEN ‘
:

.
Fluffs Discount The Apothecary

Medicated 22603 Merrick Ave. 6 Wellwood

Face Conditioner) ren a ae tie
110A Broadway in ie St.

Green: ‘7 110 Or on ie
i

450 Walt Whitman Rd. 791 Pros Ave.

Melville New Cassals

99 .3.5 oz size
Cot Pharmacy .

B&a G Sal
8285 Jericho Tpke. ‘inc etccn
Woodbury neon

JOYCO STORES Prescriptio Center A & P Drug

atITGH nearest location East Norwich Dru 67 Hillside Ave. 1966 Deer Park Ave.

“752.9230 1019 Oysterbay Rd. Williston Park Deer Park

1650 New Highway, East Norwich

Farmingdal

to see. All who knew Chris-
tine, closely or, as with this

writer, through mutual

community service, knew,
or sensed her indéfatigable
dauntless nature. God rest

and kee he cheery, honest

spirit.
Mr. Brengel’s chief legac

to Hicksville was the four or

five elementary and the two

secondary schools the

School Board under his

Presidenc built, renovated
and enlarge o planned, in
an amazin educational tour

force, to meet the emergency
of the population influx of
the early Fifties. Employing
the.demographic projec-

tions of the Columbia Uni-

versit authority Dr. Felix
McCormick and associates,

Henry Brengel and his
school board wisely located

the new schools and led this
conservative construction of

the schools. Hicksville is

among those few rapidly
expande post-war com-

munities which have
retained its school system
intact, thanks to the sage
choice of school sites, thirty
years ago.

But Mr. Brengel& interest
in the village’s children was

not limited to the notable
achievements in the Fifties.
He was a School Board

,

member for 23 years (1932
1955 As a two-time Com-

mander of the American

Legion’s Charles Wagner
Post, he gave continued

support to his post Child

Welfare and Youth Pro-

gram for the last 25-
supporting the Legion&
School Awards, Boy State

participation, Oratorical

Competition and Citizen-

shi Awards for new Eagl
Scouts. Henr enjoye th

commemorative anniver-

sary programs at our

schools these last years. He

particularly savored last

year’ visit to Woodland

Avenue School where he

fielded the question fourth

grade children asked him
about Old-tjme Hicksville,
“when you were a boy.”

Henr Brengel’ death,
alon with that of Frank

Chlumsky, two years ago, is
part of the endin of an era

of transformation - of
incredible growt an phys

ical chang in the commun-

ity, -accompanie b an

alteration, to uncertain
extent, of the village’ basic

social character. Hicksville
benefited greatly during

thes last three decades of

chang b the presence of
long-lived community lead-
ers such as Henry and

“Uncle Frank”, two life-long
-friends, and leaders in the

vineyar whic is Hicksville.

. Richard Evers

Sumi-E Participatio Demonstration

Brin your newsprint, rice

paper and Japanes brushes
to the Independén Art
Society meeting on Mon-

day, May 7, at 7:30 PM in

th Hicksville Library Aud-
itorium, 169 Jerusalem
Avenue. This will be a uni-

OGUOGEAUUEGOONERPOG GONUbO

Pu yo clock

Daylig Savin
Starts At a.m.

Thi Sunda

que opportunity to pain
alon with Caroly Clark,
prize winning exponent of
Sumi-E.

Everyon is welcom even

if you only choose to

observe. Refreshments will
follow.

:

,
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LEGAL NOTICE

_NOTI OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE
BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to th provi-

sions of Art. I - Div. 3, Sece
tion 67 of the Building Zoné

- Ordinance, Notice is hereb
give that the Board of
Appeal will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,
East. Building

-

Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

Thursday Evening, May 3,
1984 at 7:00 P.M. to con-

sider the following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
84-178 JOSEPH/CAROL

DOLEZAL: Variance to
erect a second story addition
with less aggregate side yard

Eight Precinct Police Repor
ByP. O. Ke Box

ARMED ROBBERY
The Second Squa is

LEGAL NOTICE

than required by Ordinance.
N/s/o Beech Lane, 361.13
ft. W/o Boxwood Lane
84-179 DAVID SHA-
PIR Variance to allow an

existing fence to remain with
greater heigh than allowed
b Ordinance.
W/s/o Fireplace Lan

368.33 ft. S/o Tip Top Lane
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyste Ba

OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK

April 23 1984
M-4804 - IT 4/27 MID

investigatin a robbery that

occurred in Hicksville at the
Interstate Cigar Store, 35

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGA NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that the annual

Inspection of Uniforms and

Equipme of the Jericho
Fire Departmen will be
held on Ma 5, 1984 at Fire

Headquarte at 5:30 P.M.
The public is invited to

attend.
#

“Board of Fire
Commissioners

Thomas Fogga
Secty.
4/24/34
M-4805 - IT 4/27 MID

Eagl Street at 10:10 pm on

April 20.

The victim, James
McMahon, 31 employed by

the store, went to pick up his

pay envelope in a locker and

when he entered the locker

room, two unknown male

blacks, one armed with a

small hand gun and the

other with a crow bar took

his wallet containing $420

dollars, a wrist watch and a

gold chain from around his
neck. They searched other

lockers in the room and loss

in undetermined at this time.

The two suspects fled the

locker room on foot and no

injurie were reported

Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Robinson of $9 Kramer Street
Hicksville announce the engagement of their er
Laura Anne to Mr. Richard Reinhardt son of Mr. and

is

Alfred Reinhardt of 62 RaymonStreet, Hicksville. Both
are graduate of Hicksville High School

Laura is employed at Norstar Bank, Syos Richa is
Employed at Ellison&# Hardware, Inc., Westbury

The couple are planning an October 1985 wedding

EX-LAX PILL

EXTR GENTL

EX-

909 :

GENTL

DEPEND
OVERNIGH RELI

30&

47

a

Norwich Dru; Arrow Orug Cottage Pharmacy

1019 Oysterbay Road 110A Brosdway

=

226 Jericho Tpke.
East Norwich Greenlawn Woodbury

R&amp;tOr 110 Drugs
Beach 54th
Malverne

459 Wa Whitman Rd.

Melville
.

1079 Beech St.

Long Beach

:
6.G. Sales

24 Sherbrook Ave. 5 Whitney St. -

‘Station

Prescription Center Consumer Drug
67 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park
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REN O HIR

Herald &
TribunesAe W 1-140

Beacons

IV_3-410

IV6-1148

ALUMIN SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOME
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V5-4639
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CLEAN-UP JOBS

‘CLEANUPS, Yaras,
Basements attics, gar-
ages. Rubbi removed -

Lig trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimates WE 1-8190.

&g Basements cleane jun
| removed. All types of

cleanup Call John. 921-
2996.

i

1V5-2371

ALTERATIONS Busness Opportunitie

DRESSMAKING

|

o,,,
i

+ your own Jean-ALTERATIONS. Sportswear, Ladies
Experts on Tailoring, Pant

|

Apparel, Combination,
Suits, Coats Dresse Accessories, Larg Size

Weddin Gowns - store. National brands:
Custom Made Jordache, Chic,. Lee,

Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod,
Gunn Sax, Esprit Brit-
tania, Calvin Klein, Ser-
gio Valente, Evan

Picone, Claiborne,
Members Only, Bill

Blass, Organically
Grown, Healthtex, 300
others. $7,900 to $24,900
inventor airfare, train-

in fixture grand open-
ing, etc. Mr. Keenan
(305) 678-3639. *

BOOK

hardcover books. An-

tique, Art, Hunting,
American History, many
other topics. Phone
ONCE UPON A TIME
BOOKS. 146 Front St.

Hempstead, NY 2nd

Floo 516-486-9427

Exterminati & Tree Sv
Arbor Ext and Tree

Spra Service. Profes-
sional pest control. Prun-
ing, Removals and

WANTED. We buy used

tERIee eauer UNIT

CE DEPT.
1490

FFRANK /
AVE.

JEW YORK 11501
516-535-7! eeNeighborhood W

Operation identi
—Bur Prevent!
—Robbery Prav—Fraud and Street Crim
—Retail Sec
—Vandall
—Crimes &qu Sbniors
—Crimes Against Wo—Home or Busine On-Site

Security Surveys

PART-TIME manicurist.
wanted. Call 935- 97
Bus matron, adult,.
needed for daily trans-
portation of handi-

capped individual to and
from Smithtown. 7:20
AM to 10:30 AM and
1:40PM

_-

to 4:30 PM.
Call 794-7000 Ext. 205

Substitutes neede in the

followi categories bus

driver van; school mon-

igors, food. service

HELP WANTE

Call 805-687-600 Ext.
R-2326

ALCOA ALUMINUM
Sidin at mechanic&# pri-
ces. White aluminum
gutters, leaders. New

roofs, repairs, caulking
Lic H3301250000.
Lofaro CH9-354

HOME SERVIC

Repair service, altera-
tions, cesspools -bath-

room remodeling,
custom vanities all work

guaranteed. Bott Bros.
Plumbing - Show-
room. 128 Woodb
Rd Hicksville 935-290

LIMOUSINE SERVICE,

THE GOLDEN CHARIOT
Cadillac Limousine Service

to us. Anywhere and Every
where. Airports - Wedding

- Proms. Reliable Chauf-

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LL is~

Partying Leave the driving

Licensed Plumbing Heating
Gas Conversions

(Your Local Plumber)
447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Drains Cleane Electrically

IV9-6110
Plumbing and Heatin

Supplies for the Homeowner

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW CREDIT card!
Nobody refused!’ Also
Visa/ Mastercard. Call

805-687-6000 Ext.
C-2326

CRIME PREVENTION HELP WANTED PLUMBI SEWER LINES
&

DR 1)
opREVE CRI GOVERNMENT JOBS. SEW LI TOO

For information and pro- n .559 - $50,55 year. A.J.J.can hel you out ofgra sonnthe following to- ow Hiring. Your Area,
a mess. Toilets, tubs,
showers, bathroo sink
or kitchen sink and main
sewer line electrically
cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All work

guarantee 90 day Call
1392 or 931-6534.

REAL ESTATE
Rentin your home or

apartment? Hundreds of
qualified tenants waitin
for furnished and unfur-
nished houses or apart-
ments. For information
without obligation, just
call VIGILANT at

794-8000.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

Refinancin

Conventional 15-30 Year Fixed Rate.
® Owner occupied houses
© Interest rate prevailing at closing

® Second//Vacation Houses
Spring Cleanup Com- Stump grinding. Com- ae sip elen fered car 1 CAR CORPOR —plet lawn care. Call 921 lete Spray Program. yosset schools. C ates Available icensed Mortgag er-Direct Lender
2996 or ED 3-6092. 576-0524. 921-5500 ext. 219 (TF). (516) 933-133 Elizabeth Hotinan 212 434-0400; 201 487-

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL ‘NOTI LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
; BLIC NOTIC

Nichols Court, Hempste backs, side yard, construct to Sec. 280-A of Town Law. 390 BELLMORE - Terra rides (special event)ANNUAL New York, from 8:304.m.to dormer, N/E cor. Wyckoff — Henr St. 638.50.ft. S/o Hom Inc., variance, lot duration 19-6/24) 84, 8/EBUDGET OPEN 4:15 p.m., Monda through Ave. & Hale Pl Natta Blvd.
area, construct 2-family cor. Hempstea Tpke &

OR

INSPECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that on April 17
198 the Board of Trustees

of the Incorporate Villag
of Hempstea enacted the

1984/8 budget A summary
of the enacted budget show-

ing the intended usgé of

_peven sharin funds is

availabl for public inspec
tion in the Office of the Vil-

Friday.
This information is also

available at the Hempstea
Public Library, 11 Nichols
Court, during normal

library hours.
DAVID L. STEWART,

Village Clerk
INC. VILLAGE

OF HEMPSTEAD
Dated: April 17 1984
D/N: April 26, 1984

lag Clerk, Villag Hall, 99 (A26)H2
.

LEGA NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF 300. BALDWIN - John
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provision
of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.
of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
given that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEAL of the
Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearin in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New
York on May 16 1984 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. &
2:00 P.M. to consider the

followin applications and

appea
FOLLO CASES

a i M.
298. RRICK - ThHe Davis Corp. main-
tain two family dwelling,
N/E cor. Babylon Tpke. &

Stuyvesa Ave.
299. ELMONT - Jennie
Russo, maintain two family
dwelling 260 Biltmor Ave.

Bohlsen Associates, Inc.,
maintain ground sign E/s
Grand Ave. 260.41 ft. N/o
Grand Terrace Ave.
301. NR.’ LAWRENCE -

Pellegri & Felicia Roma-
nelli, maintain two family
dwe 285 Washington’

FRANKLIN SQUARE-
Vincenzo & Josephi Cer-
rato and Josephin
DiBella, maintain two fam-
ily dwelling 980-2n Ave.

SE

-W CALLED

AT

303. LEVITTOWN - Abra-
ham S, & Anne R. Krys
mother-daughter res. (2nd
kitchen), S/W cor. Sunrise

.
& Green La.

304. UNIONDALE -

Jose DeTullio, use pre-
mises for bookbind S/s
Front St. 354.13 ft. E/o
Uniondale Ave.

305. BELLMORE - Nicho-
las & Rosemarie Ferraro,
variances, front yar set-

306. OCEANSIDE - St.

Anthony R.C. Church,
amusement rides (specia
event)-duration 6/7-

6/10/84, S/E cor. Anchor
Ave. & Fulton Ave.
307. SEAFORD - Mark

Rosenber variances, front

yards setbacks, rear yard,
construct dwelling w/2-car

garage, S/W cor. Marina
Park Dr. & So. Seamans
Neck Rd
308. UNIONDALE - Fred

Leyland, variances, lot area,
front width, subdivision of
lot, construct dwelling
w/garage, W/s Moffat PI.
60 ft. N/o Argyle Ave.
309. MERRICK - Sher-
wood Developmen Corp.
front yard setback variance,

construct dwellin w/gar-
age, N/E cor, Hewlett Ave.
& Manfield Ave.
310. SEAFORD - N.C.C.
Associates, erect one det-
ached, double faced, illumi-
nated monument sign (over-
all size 88 sq. ft.); S/W cor.

Jackson Ave. & Waverly
Ave.

.

311. BELLMORE - Wil-
liam Althenn, Denis Mou-
zakes, Paul Segerdahl var-

iances, front yard average
setback, front width, subdi
vision of lot, maintain dwel-

ling side & rear yards main-
tain detache 2-car garage,
E/s Henry St. 600 ft. S/o
Natta Blvd.
312. BELLMORE - Brook-
tree Manor Homes, Inc.,
variances, front width, sub-
division of lot, construct

dwelling w/ garage pursuant

THE FOLLOWING CASES
IL

P.M,
313. ROOSEV - Willie

Audrey Dennis, varian-

ces, side yard; rear yar
(Res. “B&q rear yard (Bus
zone), maintain building
partially in Res. B/Bus. for
stock room in conj. w/retail
store, W/s Nassau Rd. 45.06

ft. N/o West Fulton Ave.
314. ROOSEVELT - Willie
& Audrey Dennis, maintain

apartment above retail
stores, W/s Nassa Rd.

45.06 ft. N/o West Fulton
Ave.
315. ROOSEVELT - Willie
& Audrey Dennis, permi
sion to park in Res. “B”

£00

I

zone, W/s Nassau Rd. 45.06,
ft. N/o West Fulton Ave.
316. ROOSEVELT - Willie
& Audrey Dennis, variance
in off-street parking, W/s
Nassau Rd. 45.06 ft. N/o
West Fulton Ave.
317. LAKEVIEW - Anthony
Bifulco & Donald L. Cop
son, overnight storage of
equipment trucks, E/s

Woodfield Rd. 411,01. ft.
N/o Eagl Ave.
318. ELMON - Frank &
Anne. Perroni and Josep &
Mary Giordano, variance,
front width, lot area occu-

pie (in conj. w/ Case #245)
E/s Lehrer Ave. 350 ft. N/o
Surpris St.
319. NO.. WOODMERE -
Irwin & Carrie Septimus

variance lot area occupie
construct addition, W/s

Daniel St. 151.72 ft. N/o
Wilson St.

dwelling w/attached garage
partially in “Bus.” & “B”

zones, E/s Newbridge Rd.
85.64 ft. N/o Rutler St.
321. EAST MEADOW -

Italo Balbo Lodg #2361,
amusement rides (specia
event)-duration 6/19-

6/24/84,-N/s Glen Curtis
Blvd. 200 ft. W/o Merrick
Ave.

322. WANTAGH - Yours,
Ours, Mine Community
Center, Inc., amusement

Wantag Ave.
323. SEAFORD - Seaford
H.S. Student Council,

amusement rides (specia
event)-duration 5/18-

5/20/84, S/E cor. Seamans
Neck Rd. & Martin Ct.
Interested partie should

appear at the above time and

plac B order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals.

Henr W. Rose, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretar

(A26)5P

LEGAL NOTIC

SUPREME COURT :

NASSAU COUNTY -

THE LINCOLN SAVINGS
-BANK, Pltf., vs. LEO-
NARD ROY HODGES,-

JR., et al., Defts. Kramer,
Levin, Nessen, Kamin &
Franklin, - -Atty to Pitff.,

919. Third&# Avenue, New
York, N.Y. 10022. Pursuant

to judgmen of foreclosure
‘and sale entered herein and
dated December 19 1983 I

will sell at publi auction to

the highes bidder, ‘at the
north front step of Nassau

County Court House, 262
Old Country Road,
Mineola, in the Coun o
Nassau, State of Ne York
o the Ist day of May, 1984
at 10:00 a.m. the ‘premise
-directed b said judgmen to

be sold, situate, lying and
bein in the Town of Hemp
stead, County of Nassau and,

.

State of New York, bounded
and described as- follows:-
BEGINNING at point on

LEGAL NOTICE

the El side of Lincoln Blvd,
(Rd.) distant 117:65 Sly
from the S/E corner of
Carol St. (Hampto Dr. N.)
and Lincoln Blvd,; RUN-
NING THENCE § 79° 14’

30”, 100°; RUNNING
THENCE S 10° 45’ 30” w
50’: PANG i

THENC
N 79° 14’ 3 W 100’ to-

the El sid o Lincoln Blvd.;
RUNNING THENCEN 10°
45’ 30” Ealon the El side

.
of Lincoln Blvd., 50’ to the
point or plac o BEGIN-
NING. Premis known as

20 Lincoln Roa Lakeview;
W. Hempstea N.Y. Sold
subjec to all of the terms
and conditions contained in
said judgment. Approx
“mate amount of judgme is
$25,829.4 plu interest and
costs. INDEX NO. 14906/83
Dated: March 21 1984

EUGENE _BECJR., REFER
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MORE CLASSIFIED

Business Equipment -

Cop machine, fast-relie Extra suppGreat for small office.
i $250.Recently serviced.735-1 (4/27-4/ 18

Garag Sale

Garag Sale. 97 Cam-
bridg Dr., Hicksville,
off Woodbury Rd..
Clothes, bikes, screen
doors, more. Sat., April
28 Sun., April 29 10-4.

Galile (Contin from Pag 2)

LODGE TIDBITS: The
Galileo Lodge has gra-

ciously contributed once

again to the March of Dimes
program and to the St. Igna-

tius Ad Journal, which is in
keepin with its polic of

goo will to all in the com-

munity.. On May 20th, the
Galileo will present its first
fishin trip out of Captre
basin, and all members desi-
rous of attending can con-

tact Jim Posillico and John
Keiper at 931-9351. The fee
is $20 per person... Ver
sorry to report that John
Keiper wife was recently
hospitalize and we sin-
cerel wish her a speed rec-

overy... The Galileo Lodg
will be the scene of a dart
tournament in June and our

ex-Presideht Skip Monte-
forte is responsible for this
activity bein a part of the
Galileo Lodge& recreational
scene... We also wish Joe

lanotti_ a speed recovery
from his recent illness...
Members wh are interested

in our next Golf outing
should check the Galileo
Lodge bulletin boar for
more information adout this

activity or call Bert Moli-
nelli, the Chairman, at 931-
9351... Joe Crivella was

recently appointed Chair-
man of our March of Dimes
Program... All members

interested in the coming Tel-
ethon should contact either
Mary or Skip Monteforte
for more details, and this
activity occurs in June...
Very happ to report that
Pat Gatto is at home recov-

erin nicel after a recent

hospita stay... Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Lo Pres will soon be
leavin for Europ enjoying
another vacation stay as

they happily tour some more
of the Europea countries...

_Ver happ to report that
our ex-President Skip Mon-
teforte i running for a posi-
tion on the Grand Lodg
level, which believe, i con-

nected with Grand Arbitra-
tion... Many who visit the
Galileo Lod are in awe as

the view the wondertul
renovation work associated

with our basement recrea-

tional area, and the
members of the Galileo
Lodg who worked so cease-

lessl and untiringl should
be dearl commended. A
first rate job, as the ‘oh’s and
Ahs’ indicate... And the
recent contribution from the
Ladies Auxiliary to the Gali-

leo Lodge was quite a stag-
gerin sum, whic is testim-

Ony to the diligence, loyalty
and cooperation of thes |
hard-working ladies, whose
tasks are also tremendous.

V. o W. (Continued from Pag 4
committee are P.P.C. Frank

Lotti, P.P.C. Mike Znack,
P.P.C Connie Steers. For
Comdr. T. Chep Sr., Vice
Comdr. Max Bergsoh Jr.,
Vice Comdr. Bill Schuck,
Chaplain Bill Izzo, Quar-

termaster P.P.C. (Spike)
Frohnofer, Post Advocate
P.P.C. Georg Walden Post

Surgeo Joe Adessio. Our
Cmdr. Mike Ciadella get
new job Trustees for three

years.

On Ma 19, at the Post we

.

will have our Installation

Dinner Dance and Cere-

mony of Installation. This
starts at 8:00 p.m. Then
from 9:00 to 1:00 a.m.

dinner and dancing. For
tickets, call the chairman
P.P.C. Connie Steers at

822-5938.

At our last meetin held
on April 9 Post Quartermas-
ter P.P.C. W. (Spoke)

Frohnofer assisted by
Games of Chance chairman
P.P.C. Augie Barone pre-

sented a check to the Long
Island National Cemeter
Memorial Organization to

modify and -relocate the
Carillon.” Representativ of

the Long- Nat. Cemeter
were: there to accept the
check for $1,125.00. Our
Comdr. Dept. of N.Y.

Ralph Demarco Nassau
County, ‘Cmdr. Tony
Capon representativ of
the Town of Oyster Bay
Our Dept. Cmdr. Ralph
Demarco said a few words

about veterans benefit. He

would like to sce at least one

bill pass before his year is

up, possibl more nursing
home for the age Veterans
from WWII. He also menti-
one that political leaders in

Albany do not recite the

Pledg of Allegiance to the

flag The claim it takes too °

long! Does the public know
that all the Veterans Group
and Fraternal Organiza-
tions in the Hicksville Area

put out the Flag on B’way on

all the traditional holidays?
Our Monument chairman
Edward Kleniewski reported

to the membership about
our monumentat the Hicks-
ville Jr. High School on Jer-

usalem Ave..and Fourth St.
There is too much vandal-

ism. They write on the mon-

ument, leave soda cans and
beer bottles around the area.

We as Veterans Group are

very concerned about the
War Monument. We would
like to see all the bushes and

shrubber cut down and

grass growing and light to

shine on the monument.

Speed recovery to the
Comrades and Sisters and
their families who have been

hospitalize o ill during the
month. P.P.C. Joe Nor-

mandy is hom recovering.
Congratulations to P.P.C.
Carmine Somma and

_

his
wife Rose ‘on their 28th

Wedding Anniversary, also
P.P.C. Connie Steers and

his wife Cherieon their 13th

Wedding Anniversar and
Gail & Cliff on their 9th

Wedding Anniversary

Letter
State aid
formula.

We currently have over

“two .thousand, cight
hundred sixty (2860)

members in good standing
in the eleven (11) PTA-units
of Hicksville, as well as a

Council of PTAs with sixty-
eigh (68 active representa-
tives, including parents,
teachers, principals and the

Superintendent of Schools.
W feel that your remark

was made in a derogatory

to education

(Continued from Pag 4)

manner and has unnecessar-

ily hurt the image of the
Hicksville Council of PTAs.

For this reason, we find it
essential to set the record

straight on this .issu and
would appreciate public
clarification and an apolog

of your February 8th
statement.

Sincerely
Carol Marks, President

Eileen Millis,
Correspondin Secty

Olymp Team (Continued from Pag 4)

Coliseum in Los Angeles
The Hicksville and Smith-
town Post Offices Philatelic

Centers are selling the coins,
priced at $32 each, over the

counter.

“Our Olympic athletes
deserve our support - both
for the summer 1984 Olym-
pic and for our Olympi
teams of the future,” stated
Murello.

Shephe Hill (Continuea fro Pag 2
went on vacation-to Florida

and celebrated their 55th

weddin anniversary
Congratulations to the

following members who are

celebratin birthday during
April:

Louise Angresano, Irene
Brohman, Phyllis Cher-

nicke, Grace Cincotta, Jean

Gissi, Frances Kratky, Lor-
raine Maiorano, Helen
Meisner, Rosemary Mc-

Tighe, Rebecca Oliver,
Mary Reilly, Mary Schil-
laci, Dorothy Thielman and
Peter Winn.

Eugen Vicchio cele-
brated his birthday in
March.

Andrea wonder what special
day she could hav for her
birthday She suddenly real-
ized that another special
specia light would shine on
her birthday and so it be
that “Daylight Savings will
remi us all to say “Happy
Birthday to another Angel
Andrea Schirrip on April
29th.

On behalf of all our
Brothers of Commuter

Lodge, a VERY HAPPY
BIRTHDAY to our three

LEGAL NOTICE

Pythi {Continued fro Pag 1- i
angels Theresa, Linda and-
Andrea.

will be looking forward
to seein all of you at our

next regular meetin on

M 7. Until then, I will be
atour open Meetin Auc-

tion on April 30 to greet you.
Of course, I know yo will
all be ,watching the bi
parad this Sunda on Old
Countr Road i Plain-
view. I& be looking for you
from the reviewin stands.
As always, I will close by
wishing peace and love for
everyo around the world.

Pu nEOsE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provi-
sion of Art. I - Div. 3 Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone
Ordinance, Notice is hereb
give that the Board of
Appeals will hold a Public
Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyste Bay, New York on

Thursda Evening May 3
1984 at 7:00 P.M. to con-

sider the following cases:
PLA&#39;NV

.

84-1564. JUDITH L.

BAINNSON: Special Per-
mit to install a second kit-
chen for use as a Mother- 5

Daughte dwelling. .

N/s/o Island Street, 16 ft.
E/o Universal Blvd.

=
7 SUDITH: L

BAINNSON; Variance to

‘provid the required park-
ing in tandem.
N/s/o Island Street, 1 ft.
E/o Universal Blvd.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyste Ba
OYSTER BAY, NEW

YORK
April 23 1984
P-4806 - 1T 4/27 PL

Neutrogena
Soap

. the unsque transparent bar

Neutroge
original formuta

fet wt_3.5 02. {100 gm)

“a formula
for all skin types

3.5 Oz

‘$91
NEUTROGEN

NORWEGIAN
FORMULA

HAND CREAM

for very dry chapped hands

net wt 202 (56 79m)

AVAILABLE AT PARTIC
PATINGPIPSTORESFOR Leeds Drugs Freeport Rx Center

NEAREST.LOCATION 2Great Neck Road 3 North Main St.
CALL (203) 756-7231 Great Neck

- Freeport

Liggett-Rexall Drugs ‘Park Avenue Drug
Bethpag Dr Larkfield Pharmacy 1883 Wantagh Ave,
340 Brosd ad

93 Larkfield Road Wantagh
Bethpag E. Northport Shore Park Pharmacy
Island Park Pharmacy Cur-Al Rx ‘Center 639 East Park Avenue
100 Long Beach Road 69 Nichols Court Long Beach

Park Hempstead

Sun Dru Center
215 Forest Ave.
Glen Cove

Budinoff Pharmac
252-02 Northern Bivd.
Little Neck

Hillcross Pharmac
179-09 Hillside Ave.
Jamaica

vest “2z Mey “Asus — QIyHaH M3IANIV1d/ 18) GIN — tb



——— At The Hicksville Librar
The Hicksville Public

Library will present an

important program for gar-
deners& on Monday, April
30th at 8:00 pm in the Com

* munity Room of the library.
A gardenin expert from the

Agricultural Division of

Cooperativ Extension in

Nassau County will present
a illustrated lecture on how
to read and understand the
various labels on bag of fer-
tilizer and lime and what

they do. Ampl tim will be

allowed for questions
The program is free and

everyone is invited.

Th film schedule for the

Hicksville Public Library

for the week-end of April
27th, 28th, and 29th, is as

follows: Friday, April 27.

8:00 pm: SAY AMEN,
SOMEBODY, Saturday,

April 28 3:00 pm: SAY
AMEN, SOMEBODY,

Sunday April 29 1:00 pm:
MOTHER TERESA OF

CALCUTTA, Sunday,
April 29 2:00 pm: SAY
AMEN, SOMEBODY.

“Say Amen, Somebody”
is a glorious motion pictur
about Gospe Music. Much

of the movie, whic is sump-
tuous in color, was filmed at

a tribute to the great St.

Louis singer, 78 year old

Willie Mae Ford. Smith.
Som of the best gosp sin-

gers in St. Louis and Chi-

cago gathere to pay hom-

age tothe matriarch, and the
music the mad that day is
truly exalting Th film lasts

—

about Ihr. 45min.
“Mother Teresa of Cal-

cutta” was filmed in India.
This documentar portrait
analyze the life, work, and

philosophy of Mother
Teresa, a simp saintly nun

who.was awarded the Nobel
Peace Prize in 1979, Mother
Teresa is interviewed b

Malcolm Muggeridge.
Filmed in color, this film
takes one hou to be seen.

_

All film are show in the

Community Room. There is

no admission charge a

everyone i invited.

The Hicksville Public
Library will presenta Slide /-
Talk program on LITER-
ARY LONDON on Tues-

; day, Ma Ist at 8:00 p.m. in
the Community Room of
the library.

:

Homemakers Co.
The Homemakers Coun-

cil of Nassau County will

hold their meeting on

Thursday, May 3 between

10.A.M. and 2 P.M. at the

Community Church on

Stewart Avenue in Hicks-
ville.

Awards will be given
Officers will be elected.

Wavabatatalavatatavara Vavarara avararavavarab Paral Pavaba Pavararabababababababaraeababaraea

- OPEN HOUSE
CELEBRATION
ci IBANK is prou to announce the expansio of our Hicksville branch.

and
eT RPOH Branc Manage and he staff, would like to invite customers

ustomers alik to join us in celebrating our newly expanded branch.

holarshi Award

Deadline-
The William M Gouse, Jr.

V.F.W. Post 3211 Albinus
A. Hanlon Scholarship
Award draws to a close on

Friday May 1th.
Bill Bennett, chairman of

the V.F.W. Post Scholar-

shi Committee, has made
available the necessary
application forms and

guidelines to both the
Hicksville High School and

Holy Trinity Diocesan High
School. Forms are also
available at the V.F.W.

Post, 320 Broadway, or may
be obtained from William P.

Bennett, ‘chairman of the

V.F.W. Scholarshi Com-

a

East Street Jum Rope For Heart PTA TEAM: Raised
$177.80 for the American heart Association: Top Row:
Jimmy Summers and Gina Diana. Bottom Row (L to R)
Gerr Geannikis, Cathy Guljord, Millie Hubert and

Ma 11th
mittee, Petal Lane,
Hicksville.

The award is a cash schol-

arshi grant totaling $500—
$125 for each year, for a

maximum of four years—
ahd: will be based on. the

graduate’ scholastic record,
character, persona ratings
and goo citizenship.

To quality, the applicant
must be a member of the

graduatin class at the time

of selection and must be a

son, daughter, or grandchil
of a member of the V.F.W.

Post 3211 or the Ladies

Auxiliary.

=

Rosemar Jabour (parent coordinator).

Patrice Bohne
Branch. Manager

Charlie Schultz
Business & Professional
Account Officer

© Private and confidential new offices to discuss your financial needs

© A new customer service area to provide account information.

©

A

Citicard Bankin Center with three customer stations for your routine

banking
/

From April 23rd through April 27th, stop b our HICKSVILLE BRANCH duri

regul bankin hours to share coffee an cake and. celebrate our thod

W are ready to serve you.

CITIBANS

The Coppe Bowl™

Bouque from

your FTD® Florist.

Mother&# Da is

Send your thought
with speci @ care.”

Say
CHI

j
P TE]

,

Hicksville ® 931-0241

t.

flowers insid an 8-
white enameled metal
colander She& love it on

We sen it anywhe
in the country, to mak
her da

Send the Colander
Bouque for
Mother’s Day

Sunday Ma 13.

O Rieflom

od

i Eira


